
Decision No. 

ST.n:ro)A?J) 1EtT CORPORAXIO~, } 
) 

Coml'1aine.nt, } 
) 

V~. } 
) 

PAC!1I'IC EI.E::'l'RIC 'P:.lJ:UlAY COUP'.c.."Y, ) 
) 

De!et:.da:c:t. ) 

OPIXIO~ ...... ---~ ........... --

~se No. 2989. 

compla:tll8ll:.t is a eorpo:at1on eDgagec:. 1n manu:tac:t'tU"ing 

t'elts. BY complain.t tUed J"6Il.ua:y' 20, ~9'31, and as amended, it 

is allege~ t.b.at the charges assessed end collected tor tb!t trans

portatiOn. o:r S9 etl%'loe.~ or ;petroleum tuel 011 trom !'os .AJlgelez 

to- West Alhamhra. d'Oring the period ;a:o.ua.~ lZ, 1929, to Se.P~

ber 25, 1930, 1:c.elus1ve, were 1n. v101e.tion. ot Seetions 1'1 an~ 

24 ot the Public Utilit1es Act. 

Re:t'srat1on onl.y is sought. Ratee. ere s.ta.'ted 1n doll4rs 

and cents per cu. 
Compla:1Jl8.nt's :xhi:pmen ts or1g1.nated 1:rt Los Angeles Oll 

Violet Alley Spt1:'. '!he ~ is owned and o:perated jomtl.,- by tbb 

southern hettie Company and the Los .Allgele~ &. salt Lake- RaUroad. 

COmpellY. The ears 'Were $Witched. by these carriers to their inter

ehaJ:lge w 1th tbe Paeitic Electr1c Railway end were :rom there line

hauled. to West A)hamb::'a by the Pae1tic Electric. Charges were 
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assessed and collected on basis o~ ~15.00 ~or the ~e haUl serv

ice plus $2.70 tor 1ae svd. teh1:cg sex vice :pe:torme(1 'by ~he soa.th

en. Pac1tie Company or the los ~eles &. Sal. t !.eke Railroad. 

At the time complamant· s shipments moved there were in 

&ttect trom Ind-c:;tria.J. to !.Os .b.Ilg;eles over the sou.them Pae1:eie 

comp-any a pro:port10Dal all tre1gl:tt rate or $4.50 and. :rom Dotson. 

~ to Los ..\llgeles over the Los Allgoles &. salt Lake: Rai.lroad a 

l.1ke :rate o~ the same volume. Tho Pac:.t:1.c EJ.ect=1c Rai~way con

currently xr.a1n:ta1:led'. an all :tre1ght ra.te o:e ~7.20 !:r'om Los ..mgeles 

to West .Al J:xam'bra. Under the appJ.1ca'ble tar1tts. the~e proport1o=l. 

per ear rate= may 'be 'USed ill co:n'b11lat1oll with each ot~er. subject 

to mh,'hmmx per ear ellerge 0'£ $15.00 CI!t Re Application or SOttthm:n 

Paeitie Co., etc. J Z4 C.R.C. l57) J end eharges so made may not be 

exceeded 0: like sM.pments moving betwoen intermediate po1:a.ts over 

the swne route and ~. the same d1rect10:witbout creat~ viola

t1<m.S or the long and sllo:-~ haul ,rov1sio11S ot section 24(a) ~ 

the Act (Cham'b-el'le.in COl:lpeny Inc. et al. vs. Atchison, To?eka and 

Santa Fe Railway Compan:y at al., 35 C.R.C. 53). 

Defendant admits t.he allegations ot the eomple1%2.t and 

has. signified its will~ess to :take a reparation adjust:c.ent. 

theretore under the issues as they now stand a rormal hear~ 

will not be necessary. 

'O';pon eonside:-ation o't all the taets o't record we are 

or the opinion and rind that the oharges on complainant· s ship

ments were assessed and eollected 1:1 violation ot the loXlg and 

sho::-t haul provisions or seetion. 24 or the Pub11c Ut:1l.it1es Act. 

We ta.rther t'1nd that e0tlPlai:o.allt made the shi~nts as de.seribed~ 

p~id and bore the charges thereon and is entitl~ to re~aration 

without inter~on those shipments on which t.he cause 0: action.. 

accrued wi thin the ~.o-year ~el"10d 1mm.~iately pr~1l:g the 
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tiling ot the coml'lai!lt., in the aIr01:mt o't' tlle dittere:c.ce between 

too ctarges l'aid and. the clla:::ges eoncUl"!'e:c.tly 1n et't'eet fiom and 

to the more distant points. (Californ1a ~djustment Co. vs. ~ 

ehison, Topeke and santa Fe Ra1lway, 179 Cal. 140; san ~c1seo 
U111.i!le Co. vs. southern ?ae1t'ie Co., Z4 C.R .. C. ";53 .. ) The pe.y

::nent of' interes:t is s,l)c1tically we1 ved. 

!:a. view 0: our tind1ng it will not be neeessnry t.o 

determiDe whether or not the eharges assessed were also in vio

latiOll. or Sec·t10D: 17 or the .A.ct. 

The exact ~~t or :::-ep~tion due is not or reeor'. 

Co:rpla1nant w1ll su'bt:1.it to defendant tor ver1!1eation.. a. :tate

:cent or the sh11':men ts :made and upon the peytle::lt ot the rep3re.

tio::t defendant w11~ not1!'y the Commission t:!:le 8mO'I.lXlt theroeot". 

Should. it not be ?Oss1.ble to reach an agreement as to the reJ(

ar~tio:c. award the matter :nay 'be reter=ed to tll3 COmmissiOn. tor 

turther atteLt10n and tae entry or a zu~pleme~tal order Should 

such 'be nece·ssery. 

This ease being at issue u:pon. e~le1nt and answer 

O:tj. tile, t'ull investigation. ot the matters and thiDgs involved 

having 'been haC., and "o~s1ng this or-der on the ~ind1ng~ 01: tact 

and the co~cl~sions eontaine~ ~ the preceding opinion~ 

IT IS EE?~ ORDERED that ~efendant Pac~~1c Electric 

Rc.11vlt!Y Com:r>any be anG. 1t is here'by 8.utl:.or1zed e.nd directed to 

::-etu!lct wi thou t intere st to cCa1ple1nan t Standard Fcl t COI1'ora-

tion 311 e~rges collecte' during the two-year ~eri~ 1mmediate-

1y preced.ing the t1l1ne ot th.~ COI:!l'le.1n~ in exees~ 0-: ~15.00 
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• 
:per car tor t,he tre;c.sportat1on tro:n Violet Alley S,pu:::, !.os ..Allgeles, 

to West ,Alhambra ot the shipments ot petroleum. tu&~ 011 involved 

in this proeeed1Dg,. 

Dated at Sen Franc1sco, Cal.1~orn1a, this 

of February-, 1932. 

/ 
ISZ!l day 


